Press on Hemingway Delegation to Cuba, a sampling
September, 2014

Videos:


WN.com: http://article.wn.com/view/2014/09/14/Cuba_denies_access_to_Ernest_Hemingway_s_fishing_records/


Bing: http://www.bing.com/videos/watch/video/hemingway-grandsons-on-visit-to-cuba/2j7a48th0


Daily Motion: http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x25j6ap_hemingway-grandsons-on-visit-to-cuba_news [Reuters video]

YouTube.com: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zFbtzeOKn7c [AP video]

MSN/AP Video: http://www.bing.com/videos/watch/video/hemingway-grandsons-search-his-cuban-legacy/2j8hjv5ho

Print or Digital News Stories:


Yahoo news; Reuters article by Daniel Trotter: http://news.yahoo.com/hemingway-grandsons-push-marlin-conservation-cuba-215739995.html;_ylt=A0LEVxB9uhVUnk4AssZXNyoA;_ylu=X3oDMTExdXBsN25jBHNJYWZcgRwb3MDNQRjb2xA2JmMQR2dGlkA0RGRDZfMQ--


AP article on AOL by Michael Weissenstein: http://www.aol.com/article/2014/09/08/hunt-for-scientific-treasure-in-hemingway-journals/20959222/?icid=maingrid10|htmlws-mainnb|dl34|sec1_lnk3%26pLid%3D526544

Philadelphia Inquirer pre-trip op-ed by John Hemingway and Robert McCracken Peck: The Old Man and His Research of the Sea

NPR interview with Robert McCracken Peck (includes photos of Hemingway collections at the Academy): Young Man and the Sea: Hemingway’s Philly Connection


Key West “The Citizen,” Protecting Marine Resources, by Timothy O’Hara: link not available (subscription only)


This blog (“The Cuban Handshake”) posted a story that appeared in Drexel’s newspaper in a column entitled “What’s New: The Legacy of Hemingway and the Academy


TVNZ OneNews: http://tvnz.co.nz/world-news/hemingway-s-grandsons-visit-cuba-nobel-prize-anniversary-6079194 [news story; video doesn’t play]

WGRZ News: http://www.wgrz.com/video/3775089716001/1/Hemingway-grandsons-on-visit-to-Cuba

PlanetNewsWorld: http://planetnewsworld.wordpress.com/2014/09/10/hemingway-grandsons-search-his-cuban-legacy/


JConline (Gannett): http://archive.jconline.com/VideoNetwork/3775107570001/Hemingway-grandsons-on-visit-to-Cuba


The Republic (Columbus, Indiana): http://www.therepublic.com/view/story/f2ecedd7ca884adcb9857390d11eb013/CB--Cuba-Hemingway


International and Spanish-language Media:
Vancouver Sun, Sept 5, 2014, Interview with Patrick:  

VancouverDesi: http://www.vancouverdesi.com/lifestyle/hemingways-grandsons-visit-cuban-village/789099/


Interview John and Patrick did with OnCuba in the Ambos Mundos the day we departed.  
http://oncubamagazine.com/sociedad/con-los-nietos-de-hemingway-en-el-lobby-del-hotel-ambos-mundos/

OnCuba Magazine, pre-trip article: http://oncubamagazine.com/sociedad/los-nietos-de-ernest-hemingway-estan-en-cuba/


Marti Noticias: http://www.martinoticias.com/content/ernest-hemingway-investigador-marino-la-habana/-74453.html

[Russian]: http://www.cna.org.cy/photoinfo.asp?id=e116486864474a60855cf0ef1934865c


LaPrensa.com (Impremedia, by Maria Penz):  
http://www.laprensaf.com/noticiasnacional/article/20140904/Nieto-de-Hemingway-quiere-acerca-EEUU-y-Cuba


